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15 CENT COTTON
Is what we hoped for this Fall, but only Six and Seven Cents is what we are 
getting. That being ao, the place to make Cheap Cotton buy the most—the 
place to get the Highest I*rice for Cotton and most goods for the money—is

io±

We have a Big Stock of Boys' School Suits, Shoes and Hats—Get your boys 
ready for the Opening of School. Also, we would say to the ladies—If you 
want to look your best, buy your Hat for Fall at Geeslin’s. Come and see.

eacli Your I)oilllars1r0 'Elave]Miore iCenits”1

ma

B. F. Geeslin
“The Horn«» of EconomyV

M ercantile Company
“The House with a Conscience’

Mies Kate Lowrie arrived at home 
Sunday morning from a protracted 
visit to relative^ in Houston.

R. Ii. Patterson, ca.-hier of the Star 
Uank, was a bu-.lness visitor to the 
metropolis the first of the week.

Hnriv Martin and wife now oc. 
copy the Uurns residence on Pat ker 
Ht.reet. recently vacated by J. £. 
Whiteman and family.

Hr. B. F. Heartie of 1/impasaj was 
Uore the first of the week to attend 
the funeral of his nephew, the little 
ton of Mr. and Mrs Colyer Hearne.

Miss Mary Leverett. daughtsr of 
Mr. Will H. Leverett of Caradan. 
boarded the train here Wednesday 
to go to Osona, where she will at. 
tend school the comjug session.

Mrs. Preston Scott and children 

returned to their home1 at Colorado 
C i*  Wednesday, after a visit to he’* 
parenti, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ford, 
and other relatives at thU place.

Prof. W. W. Hart and family were 
pacsengers on Wednesday morning’ .j 
tiain en route to thei*. home at 
Colorado City, after a visit to rela
tives at Lampasas and San Saba.

J. B. Whiteman, who was manager 

tor the West Texas Telephone Co. 
here for several years, left Wednes
day fm* his new home in Brady, 
where he will be budnesu manager 
for the tame «company.

Mrs. W. F. Pa ie returned Sunday 
night from Tfeinple, where she had 
been to sec her new grand-diughte-, 
who arrived at the home of Mr. and j 
Mrs Swdr. ue In that city n few day.?

»go.

Mre. .1. B. Whiteman and baby left 
Monday for Fort Worth to v l i ;  rei- 
nti*^ao From there they will go to 
their new home at Brady, where Mr. 
Wh t r  has been made manager 
of fhe West Texa? telephone con:- 
l>any s business.

STAR.

One of the good signs of prosperi
ty in thisi country Is the work on the 
public road. One of the most needed 
and' bejt executed improvements in 
this line is a new road and a dandy 
good bridge over the branch Just wes 
ol Mrs Bill 'Waddill’a place oil the 
Ev&nt and Star road a short distanc 
eaot of Star. Here the road has been

Eagle a typographical orror that un- ¡Jeter’s many friends 'or a long and ! Rev. H. \V. Green df Mull in was a 
le s one Is acquainted with the facts happy life. We extend them our pleasant caller iit*the Eagle office a

us. It Is good to know that we have

of the ca e might he easily misuiide 
stood yet places me in a laughable 
position. It was stated that Miss 
Irma Hawkins had visited in Star, such people iu our midst 
whereas the letter m failed to d;ep 
w*han the linotype operator struck it 
a id made it read Mi s Ira Hawkins 
instead of Miss Irma Hawkins. A1 o

Evant. However that is alright. The 
only reason I make mention of the 
dare ia because the parties referr-

W. E. Harper has mored into Irs 
new residence un thè Star and Gold. !k,nd,y inte est and care Bt atl t,m * '
thwajte road a short distance we.t of i

straightened out and the bridge is of so,ne ,,a," e9 were left out ot the “  f 
modern con traction throughout nnd of the y0,,n*  foIka thfit went to 
looks thoroughly built and trust
worthy. Another great improvement 
in the community’s roads is the grade 
o f the 1 Harper lano’ ’ wcs‘. of Star.
Thi3 lane has always been a dreaded 
place In wet weather, but now 
that our comini» sioner, .1. R. Carter, 
has had this graded and chalked v.e 
have a? n5 'e a road as there Is in 
the county.

Jim Paine had business in Gold- 
th waite last week.

Earnest Kingsbury surveyed o ff a 
plot of land for J. S. Livingston last 
week. Mr. Livingston will likely buiM 
here pretty soon and make his per
manent home in Star. The lan l sur
veyed was reserved out of the Vaco 
Mr. Liviugrtou ,recentlyn gold to F.
M. Soule >. Jr \

Mesdame« T. H. Hamilton and H. '
Taelkner visited in Winters la it 
week.

John Baker of Hamilton was hero 
Q« busines> la?t week. He carue Our 
in his car.

J. M. Gardner a îd wife of Evan; 
visited relatives in Star last week

Mis es Dora Baker and Maud Mow 
man v ent to Dallas a few days ago 
who e Miss Raker intends to tak<_ a 
thorough training at a nurse.

heartfelt congratulation? and hope few days ago.
they will always live in Star with .... , »  _Mrs. A. E Sherman and daughter,

M^ss Mamie, spent Sunday with
friends in Brownwocd.

Some o f our young neoole attend
ed the meeting at Plalnview last Sun. Deputy Sheriff Everett Evans visit- 
day night. jed relatives at Temple and in Falls

Jas. Wright and wife are the proud county the first cf the week, 
parents of a baby gjrl.

STAR REPORTER

GOOD ROADS

Don’t jurt ent'.u p overr the sub- 
ed to may/think that I snubbed them, ject; get busy and fuse also, 
which is not, so. I send in all news | t a gauge on your e:ithu ,.
tha, I get hold of that is not stale ¡a „  for good roacN. there’s no mer e 
and .vnicn I think will be of intir- ! 
e,t to the readers of the Eagle.
' Bill Mills lo it a mule a few days | 

ago. The mule apparently became 
choked on something and lived £ev- 
'eral day? In this condition.

Mrs. Leonard Skagg,- and little 
daughter left fot- Temple Wed ie-day, 

¡to visit relatives.

W. T. Little and hi- wife and son 
! oi Hamilton stie'it (Sunday with re- 
11 u ivei in this city.

rates.

A. H. Braker was among the good 
men of Privi dv who had busfw^/s In 
the big town this week.Don’t, cast your die on one chnrae-

t »n of conditions; ti ere is no. wear- C. A. Faulkner has ao-epted a 
i forever road. j petition with Geeslin Mercantile Co.
I Don’t top your Interest when the ' r n,t entered upon his xiutfe, Tusr- 
, road i ;  built: the highway needs your ^av.

Henry Morsd , one of the ;«o«;re?- 
yon ’t make rut-, with your wheel? isive busiue s men o f Star, made a

Star. 11( teors up what' you have aided In
The young people enjoyed a social building and gives the rood a pain 

at the hospitable home o f Dr. L. L. |,n back.— Homer D. Wade.
Jackson last Saturday night.

bu iness vbit to Brown wood t re first 
of the week.

Arthur Keith and wife are the 
p-oud parents of a big healthy boy.

A distinguished vi. ,itcr 
' man i ? Mr?. D. A Ke'th

Miss PatHe McPherson left Monday 
for Happy. Castro county, where she 

twill teach In the publl- school the 
o f Gold- | coming se; ion.

In Cole-

The young people enjoyed singing thwahe, who arrlvel Tuesday morn, j ^  , T Moorlan(1 and j  n Rvan
ing to vl.lt her granddaughter, Mrs. ,w<>re .imong rh0 p who attended
C. L  Evany Accompanyln r Mrs.N „  . . .  „  ., . . .  ^ _  ¡Farmer I nlon meeting at Fort

sh'ging convention will meet with C. Brown, also of Goldthwaite . . . .* « \\ one}i t ’ii n
the Star class thh time and the Star Mrs. Keith 1? ninety-four year,, of *

lira tire ir the Baptist church list 
Sunday evening. The Mill.- county

folks are fixing up for the large crowd aeo Her , eeond daughter, Mrs. 
expected and we hope to entertain Rrown who is he-u l | severtv-three

Mi 63s Cuba and Gj-ace Street re
turned to »heir home in Fort Worth«

the convention as it has never been years cf age. Mtv.’ Keith va? born ¡Saturday, after a visit to relatives
'entertained before i j  M.-ricn county, Tetniesice, In 1820. a" rt L-leadu in tUi» city

Rev. Gay delivered an appoeclat -1 Moving to Agkanasas at a later I Sheriff Priddy went to Hrownwoo* 
sermon here at the noon hour la? date «he was married at the age of jwedneedav to visit hi; father Rev 

Mis . Flo Hamilton, accompanied by ¡Sunday. etgh'fcei. tr Mr AblagaJe Keith To T. j  Priddy, who has l*eei.
her cousin, Dumble Hamilton, visit, j Prof. W. A. Jeter met h|s Water- this union thirteen children were for ¡¡Pveri)| week « having his
ed In Jonesboro a short time ngo loo at Belton a few day ago. Prof, b'-ru. six o f whom are living, the t eated *
They retsrtied home last week. 1 leter is our Jolly good High school youuge i, beiug foig.v-seven of age. I

Mis ' Dora Ruthford of llllnn»,visit- p,-in i|«al for next year and the bird ¡At last account there were 200 ^ °r I 'eas‘ - or Trade— My well
union, in-

tiiere 
r.v es

_  . ___  account the«e .. .JV B ___
ed Mrs M. J. Peck nnd family a he brought home from Bleton do Ken da etc of the Keith union, in- m#t'h|'1“ . now « t  l.uke I’eck s
short time ago and returned home wa? a surprise to his many friends- eluding grand children great grand " ,e Micre or at
Ir.H week. I Mrs. Jeter, ne > M i»: Nora P,-ynn.children and great great grandchild. *tty  honie °  ’ Hrowu s. creek -N. C.

Mr. Editor, I noticed, in last week I shares the many good wishes o ’ P :v f re v.-r-Coleman Democrat-Voice. Hawkins



McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY— THE

FALL FASHION CENTER
I

W e are now receiving daily great quantities of New and Up-to-Date 
Merchandise for the Fall trade, including Ladies’ Suits, Coats, 

Novelties, Etc., and ask the ladies especially to call and 
make selection while the stock is unbroken. Ladies 

who are going away will find just what they need 
in the way of Suits, Coats, Etc. You can get 

anything you want at this Big General 
Store where Fashion reigns supreme.
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its |Ladies’ Coat Suits
We received only last Tuesday 

50 Ladies’ Coat Suits in the Early 
Fall Styles, ranging in size from 13 
years to 44 bust.

PRICED:

$10.00 to $22.50
Also a complete line of the very 

Latest Style Ideas in Cloaks.
PRICED:

[ $3.50to $25.00 f
•\-vx

Our beautiful showing of our Ladies’
Suits, Dresses and Dress Goods will in

terest all of the ladies. W e extend a cordial 
invitation to them all to call and inspect this beau

tiful display as soon and as often as possible. W e have 
no doubt about being able to supply their wants in this de

department, both as to Style and Price. Our New Fall Goods 
in other departments too are now on display and ready for you.

Yours truly,

McKINLEY-CORRIGAN COMPANY
STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 EXCEPT SATURDAY EVENING.

T l i e  S t o r e  o f  G o l d t i i w a l t e

4.



“STUDEBAKER” WAGONS
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TN SPITE of the big war ii\ Europe we are still in business 
at the old stand and will appreciate a  continued share 

of your patronage. We are still able to extend to our cus
tomers such courtesies and favors as are consistent with 
good business. Call and see us.

N E W E L L  SAND ER S |
DISC PLOWS 1

U N D ER TAK E R S ’
SUPPLIES 1

“ QUALITY
TELLS” Sullivan, Trent &  Allen “ QU IL IT Y  

T E U S ”

3 — Equals — 25
A startline statement but a true one in this case. 

One teaspoonful of medicine and two pounds of 
your own around feed (cost about 3 cents equal, 
—in what they do for your animals and fowls,—two 
pounds of any ready-made stock or poultry tonic 
( price 25 cents). There you are I If you don’t 
believe it, try it out I Buy, today, a can of—

D a p  I \ p p  STOCK & POULTRY
MEDICINE

cku|*< fed ¡at* t*a'r— Makt* H melt-pfedecieg.

Write furl trial packs,» 
of Bee Doe STOCK & 
POULTRY MEDICINE, 
also our 32 page, illustra
ted book, fjllv explaining 
it* uses. Address :
Bee Dee Stock Medieine 

Company.
ChatUnooja. Tenn.

28c, BOc and $1. per can. 
At your dealer's.

Ask about Velie vehicles—Bodkin, 
Hurdle & Co.

Barn, shed and stock lot to sell 
or trnde—H. E. Dalton.

All styles o f Velie buggies are now 
In stO' k. Take a look at them.—Bod
kin, Hurdle & Co.

Ml.-« Mamie Kelley expe ts to leave 
•Monday for Fort Worth to enter up
on her duties as teacher in the pub
lic sch ols of that city.

A PLEASANT AFTERNOON
Mrs. Dan Btisih invited a few spe

cial friend^ to her elegant new home 
a few miles east of town on Thursday 
aftiernoou In honor o f her daughter 
Mrs. Will Page of Lometa, who U 
visiting her. A most plea «tit after
noon was spent by the ladies pre.ent. 
Refreshments of grape nherbert and ; 

j delicious cake w-as served the gtte ts ! 
by the hostess. * r-

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
GOLDTH WAITE.

There are several worthy country 
boy, and girls in Mills county who 

are ambitious and anxlou^, to go to 

school; hut who have no" the money 

to pay their way. Some homes in Gold- 
l ’.watte may be in position to take 
such »  hoy nr girl to help about the 
place mornings and evenings to pay 
board; or at least a part of their 
board. If you have stick a home and 
you will let me kn<W  ^  »at you want.

r .I shall 10 glad t<5 you ¡n get
ting it. Surely, no more commendable 
service to the wor'd and to mankind 
could he rend* -ed than that o f mak
ing it. passible for a wot thy boy or 
girl to develop himself ot her elf 
lo r useful living. 1 have sue eeded 
in pbaring two already in excellent 
home . Very Respectfully,

S. II. ALLEN.

There has been no ce 'sat ion of ho«- 

tWities In Europe and thou onds of 

soldiers on either s‘ le have been kill

ed <f1n?e the declaration of war. The 
Germans hove made steady pi ogress 
through France. A proclamation ha! 
been issued moving the capital of 
Fiance from Paris to Bordeaux, on 
tjoe southern border. The Ru staus 
have made little Progreso into Ger
many. but a number of hard fought 
battles have taken place between the 
Russian« and ¿.ugh-ian* and th> Rus
sians and Germans, with both sides 
clhiniing victory. The Germans took J

SLUMBER PARTY
One o f the most delightful' .‘ Ooial 

occasions of tH^ mimmer monilis wag 
ou Saturday night of last week, when 
MV s Adeline Little entertained w ith 
a slumber parity in honor of Mi.-xe« 
EM a Hteame, He. ten «, Power, and 
Zell a Pirate-i bel'jre they leave for 
their winter work.

Mi?s Little took the young ladle« 
|for an eveniugs ride in the Htipmobile 
I before going to the Air dome. Covers 
were laid f j f  the party at Clements 
drug store, and after the show dell v  
iou3 refre hments were served. The

70,000 Russian soldiers and .’100 Rns-
svtn officers prj.oners in one day. 
‘out in rature they have lost many 
men, both in battle and as Prisoners.

party then Went to Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Albert Trent's pretty new home and

'.jnjoyel »be piano 
time. Then to toe

The present indica’ ions are that

player for some 
beautiful Little 

hopie w hei. the merriment and laugh

New and second hand 
cheap.—J. T. Weems.

¡ceme.ery grounds war awarded to 
furniture Will Rigby and he commenced on 

I the work the early part of this week.

ter of the gi,-L could be heard until
peace is a great way in the distance ........... .....

!* l i e  wee Lours of morning.
) ' . °  , " . The girls w aked early. i.A veryThe contract for cleaning off the
i____  . _____ j  _ __ I int€»re„tim: feature of the niorninT

w-as bi eakfa t Tkk»n for an early 
moisting j '.le before going to our 
''a a e 'i

When Miss Ilortense Power goes 
to Blooming Grove, Miss Zella pra
ter t »  Rl Paso. Ml - Esla Hearne to 
Franklin the memory r?f this parity 
w'ill go with Guam. A GT’ EST.

--------o-------
COUNTY COURT 

County Court will convene in thi<* 
city Monday and the following nam
ed citizens have been summoned as 
Jurors for the week: |

Reuben Dudley, J. B Grayson. I. 
|W. Hl-htower. Joe Peck. C. A. 
Grometsky. Webb Hill. Wm Welte ke 
Julius Sommerfeld. Perry Lawrence, 
W H. Leverett, Hawley Pfluger. John 
Philen. Tom Pr«-in, D. J. Reynold ,
J T. Robertson, L. B. McCOj mick, 
J.’ s Head.

THE LARGEST RANGE GROWN STEER IN THE WORLD
Raised in Mills County by Mr. J. H. Burnett and now owned by Messrs. W. H. Oglesby, W. M. Trowbridge and 

H. C. Ezzell. He is 6 years old, stands over six (eet high and weighs 3000 pounds.

Mrs. J. C. Cook and Mis? Eva 
Philips- of San Saba Wave been here 
thi-s week vkiting Mrs. G. W. Gart- 
man and family.

Count.’ Siunmy has is ned
marriage license since la t renort to 
E. V\T Perkins tind Miss Eva aaveo,
Francisco Martlr ez an 1 Mi s 
Dolores Flo.es.

J D. In fill and hh wife and son 
are here visiting relatives and friends 
They have just returned from an ex
tended vl it to reJ"tlve. in Illinois 
and will spend a few dav» with rela
tives rtt Ernie Lake 'before retu-n- 
ing to the r home in Te npl“

Ray Hamilton Pkagg of Winters 
spent, a part o f the week here vi ft- 
lag Herbert Street and othe' friends 
and left yesterday for Fort Worth, 
ty enter Texai Ch’istian University- 

L. H. Little ni-vie a biisine 3 viglt 
ito Lometa this week
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M. THOMPSON, Editor
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The European war s:¡111 holds the 
(ntion of t ie peaplc and tl-je pres 

there ij but litt.e : ead about or 
talked about exer..- the war und the 
probable outcome. WaJe the yin path 
o f the people is pretty well divided 
b ftfe en  the contending factions in 
wart the fac' i? universally recogniz
ed Chat the conditions are indeed dig 
trea- ing ani the hope that the end 
ol htvstilitie, 1» not far away.

'T jie  cotton market has had a better 
tone to it this week than at any 
tUu£ since the beginning of the war 
and while the price lias been lower 
t * a i  the country expected, the fact 
t*at cotton finds a ready market ha 
a d *  gree of encouragement about it. 
Authorities are at variance on the 
tauqjoct and; we all know that it 
is guess work to ray hew low or 
h'gh the market will gr before the 
«•to-je of the sea on, but reports in
dicate that a considerable amount of 
the , crop will be marketed as gather. 
e i

T ie  Dallas Chamber of Commerce 
through its statl tfc-sl bureau has 
ju t completed a .lew census of Texas 
ami finds 20.000 Hebrews vitMn 

atr.;. Dalla. has .2,500 Jews 
leads all other Texas citle-. 
constitute two and one-half per 

c-nnt of the population and control 
11 per cent of the wealth of Dallas 
and this ratio Will probably aipply in 
ninny i/ections of the State. The Jew 
is ’ t., integral part of the industrial 
life of Texas and he is a mo.t de ir- 
abte citizen. He Is of the most tenac. 
i >us race that ever lived and with 
him ability Is hereditary. The Jew hac 
lorged his way to Lie I root In the 
business circles of this State and to
day occupie. a commanding position 
in Texas commerce.—Com me leal Sec
retaries

Han. Jas. E. Ferguson, the Demo
cratic nominee fan governor of 
Texas, has proved him elf much more 
of a stato man tb-an his opponents 
expected and the position he has 
taken on some of the puhli:- ques
tions since hi! nomination have in- 
cpiied confidence in his ability and 
hi.i sincerity. The teji lature, while 
pl.’ ying at a game of politics, ex- 
leaded invitations to him as well 
as others to deliver addresser to 
members of that body, hut he prompt
ly and properly refuse 1 to take up 
the tin e arid dlve.t the attention at 
thii time. While many have doubted 
t’*e possibility o f a remedy fofr the 
pre eni husines conditions being 
brought about by legislation. the

purpose and certainly the political 
foi tunes o ' men should not be al
lowed to enter into the deliberations

The chlTlug o f the special se; ion 
of tl e1 legislature of Texas for the 
put pose of pas.-ina a warehou s 
bill to protect the Texa cotton chop 
points a convincing moral. It Is pri- 
mafacie evidence that the dawn of 
a new era has arrived—an er-a of 
<oopei alien and harmony between 
the firm er and the bu tness interests. 
Out of the commercial chaos pro
duced by the declaration of a foreig 
war, there hag! arisen the powerful 
Hoice of tiie business man, the 
banker nod the mere! ant, offer, 
ing t i  till -.the firmer over the danger 
period end help him hold his cotton 
ciop uniII a permanent and ftalffe 
method o f financing -bail have been 
obtained in Texas. The culmination 
o f this,desire on the par> of the 
town man to and t hi* farmer bro
ther, hAi resulted in a special e-- 
sion whereby such assistance may 
be rendered. It ¡3 true that po!iti> a 
'wiir be played ami the opportunity 
'wiM be seized by aspiring states- 
men to further their political ambi
tion-’, but the !pfrlt is night and de
notes that the farmer Is the man of 
the hour—that hi« Inter,? ts ere para-

TIMELY THOUGHTS

Mulliii, Texas. August 31, 1914.

Well, Bro. Bob, the but day of Aug 

ui t 1» gone itnd I can h'a:dly real

ize that we are again approaching 

the fall Season.
Ovm t.W’o weeks ago sickne |s 

•apue stalking aijound hunting for a 
victim ami chose you- saidbe as a 
suitable subject and at me he went. 
We have ha l quite a round ar to 
who should come out victor and while 
each one is somewhat worsted, 1 be
lieve I will be the conqueror. 
When I read of the teeming millions 
ol young, able bodied men o f the 
different nations being calktt oat 
by thoi e in authority to ■s.’ioulde.’ 
arras and go to t.he battle front, 
wAune the missiles of death mow 
tac*ni d»wn a i o much gras«, I feel 
like it would be nothing but rigl/t 
if there could be some way to 'nduce 
all the soldiers of all the ajiniie-; to 
oaptv C every hot headed ruler and 
politician who are agitating this uw- 
t'd, slaughter of human belngfci and 
hang thr?m higher than Hainan.

1 was neaHy old enough to enlist 
in the war between the North and 
South and came 'very near doing so 
any haw. but the ac.idental discharge 
of a gun over at the recruiting 
camp half mile away from whejetwo 
neighbor boy a w-ere standing picket 
and were persuading in to enlist. 
Not knowing the cause for the fir
ing of the gun dhey put spur / to 
their hor, e«, made for camp and 
left me alone to retreat, w’hlch I did, 
and my soldier record ended then 
atnd thene. But flora '.hat little ex.* 
perlence I know how easy it Is to In
fluence young men to volunteer, and 
after they have bit the dust, and ‘ te  
rank., thinned, if others do not willirg 
ly fill their pi" e ’ , these blood thirs
ty, red handed ..'ulers In authority 
’.an force them against their will 
to leave home and loved onas to ¡.aeri 
fire ttfclr 11 vex, not an an act of 
patriotism, but ho pave the way for 
some to fill th 24 coffer* with HI- 
thy lucre and rjhers to write tAeir j 
name! in history as great men, while 
the pocr »oldier bay molders back 
to dust and hU spirit gone out per
haps unprepared to meet God. It 
may be possible, e 'e i the ravaij-s 
of we* will have ceased in distant 
lands, some unseen cause that may 
now be «nnolde; ing will be fanned 
Into a flame and our own American 
men be called to an <wsr the roll call 
and go out to '•acrjfii e their lives on 
the altar of their counnty. If ruch 
should be the case, hea ts in many ' 
home . will be broken and many fare 
wells said that will never again be , 
changed by the return of the father/ 
hudband and / on. but in many In
stances will be an eternal farewell

War in any and all of its phages 
carries with it da ■'truction of moral , 
.property, life and demoralize' every 
thing that points to Progress and 
happines.j AJmo t 6,000 yeirs ago 
when amid the bowers and blooming 
flowers of Eden the first pair were 
dwellin'? in pe’vce and happlnesi

with war

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from Aug.l to Aug. 31— 4.95 in. 
Total Rainfall for 1914 to above date ......- -1 9 .8 0  in.

A Word To You!•
I f  you bury your money *ome one may 
see you or may find it ,  or you may die 
w ithout anybody knowing its where
abouts. I f  you hide i t  behind the clock, 
under the carpet, or in a tin  can under 
the house, a burglar can come and get it.

THAT’S THE BURGLAR’S BUSINESS!

But by keeping your surplus money w ith  
this good bank i t  w i l l  always be ready 
w henytu  need it, fo r we have employed 
every safeguard known to man to pro
tect our Depositors' money. Safety F irs t!

. V- ■■ 
BACK o f  OUR 

THICK WALLS
-  X n d
Str o n g  locks
IS THE SA FE  
PLACE TO HIDE 
YOUR MONEY

P U T  Y O U R  M O N E Y

i n  o u r  Ba n k
THEN YOU HAVE 

IT SAFE

THE TRENT STATE BANK

extr i esslon wa called Tor that | Satan, the enemy of God.

In bis hea-i, turned the batterie! of 
Hell upon this happy pair and came
off victorious and all down the ages

children Do com« out from among 
them and be ye separate It further 
says we cannot s tfve  two ma_.ters. 
Our general is not out for honors, for 
money, nor toy fame, blit to save 
the millions of lo t souls in and out 
of the chui" !i who are madly rush
ing on to eternal night, Hjs call for !

volunteers is not to arm them with 1j
weapons of death and destruction 

to home and property, but with love 
to God and humanity and a real 
burning desire to see I1I3 Kingdom 
come and w ith poweri over all pre- 
vaU.

Where do we tand? Whose cause 
are we earnestly and confidently 
defending? What will our answer 
be at the last roll cull? Use the 
rake and not the fork. It Is you and 
not your neighbor that needs your in.

has been suuce sful In drawlnn blood- spection and criticism.
bought souls after him until it seems More anon. H. C. COBB.
that men everywhere are joining h i« I -------n--------
rank. to help him defeit the purpose COTTON YARD ACCOMMODATIONS 
of God. He is becoming so popular j I have placed New and Perfect |
he goe, into the sac.ed desk and sits 1 Scales in the cotton vard. have 
beside the mini ter. warning him of | 
the danger of crying aloud and spar.! 
in? not. to say but little of Hell and j 
the many little side shows the church 
is taking ¡on to make it a popular

New Garage
We have opened a Garage in the Martin building 

£J on Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
Ijjg solicit the patronage of Auto owners and others who 

have business in our line. W e cio all kinds of Re- 
pair Work and sell Auto Supplies, including

£*« Casings, Tubes, Patches, Valves,
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil.

gg Prices are Reasonable and cur Guarantee goes with 
jp  Every Job. Give us a Trial— we will appreciate it.

| TUBB BROTHERS
^  Both Phones — Service Car

in titution; Calling attention to thie 
danger of affecting hie salary if he 
preaches against the popular sin» of 
the day. So hut lit’ Ie i being said 
from the pulpit warning the people 
of t.be litrte things that are creep- 
tng Into the church that is sapping 
It of its spiritual life.

Anybody of a wordly n-ijture and 
that don’t claim for one moment to 
be trying to draw u closer to God 
can draw larger crowds five nights 
in the w-eek. that cost« their hard 
canned monev and give, hut little in 
■tot urn.
meeting can draw on free t'cket.

pro
vided plenty of Stock Water at a 
convenient place in the yard and I 
have ample room FREE of CHARGE j 
for all liotton the farmers wish to i 
hold.

f will appreciate the patronage of 
the farmers and any others who : 
may have cotton to weigh, as uring 1 
them of careful attention to their 1 
i iterests and eve-y accommodation j 
I can extend. A. D. KARNES.

Public Weigher.

Po-Do-Lax Banishes Pimples
Bad Blood, Pimples, Headaches. 

Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Con tip' t)o 
etc., c<- me from Indigestion. Take 
Po-Do-Lsx, the pleasant and absolute 

than 'be mid week prayer ¡sure Laxative, and you won’t ¡uffer 
any ,*rom a deranged Stomach’  or other

night In the week. If Satan ha5 not i trouble*, it will tone up the Liver 
conquered and the church almost sur and p j *lfy »lie blood. Use It regularly 
rendered to him the eld paths of the ¡•■id you will »tay weU, have clear 

mount and that be is at last coming jsalnt-i the Mgns of the tfn es are de joomplexion and steady nerves Get a!
into h\j 
tarflcK

own.—Gommer» lai Se’* «- ceptive. The Book of Books ays P is 
a warfare and commands. God’s

50c. oottie to-day. Money back if not
atl fled. All D.-j j lists. (adv.)

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is >ale or 

weak who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SH O U LD  T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS •

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tcuic Hit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
1 he pallor of the cheek is soon replaced Ia the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular v ith those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A $1.00 Bottle of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bitters

vs
BROWN <& LOWRIE



PROFESSIONAL

E. B. ANDERSON
L A W Y E R , LA N D  A G E N T  AND  

AB STR ACTO R.

Will practice in all courts. Special 
■attention given to land and commer- 

litlgatlon. Notary public in office 
Both Phones.

J. C. DARROCH
L A W Y E R

C ivil Practice, Conveyancing and 
Insurance 

----- + -----
'Both Phones. Office in the

Court House.
4 *

G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

J. T. HALBROOK
A TT O R N E Y -A T -LA W

Special Attention Given to Collections
» ___4.------

RE A P IN G  B E N E F IT .

■Office Over M iller’s 

GOLDTHWAITE,

Jewelry Store.

TEXAS

'W . C. Merchant L. B. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
A T T O R N E Y 8-A T -L A W  

Insurance Agents
— 4------

W ill Practice In A ll Courts
4*

Oi.ice over Brown’s Drug Store. 
G O L O T H W A IT E , T E X A S .

P. M. Faver Matt F. Allison

4-
FAVER <a ALLISON

Attorneys-at-Law

'BAN SABA T E X A S .

From the Experience of Goldthwaite 
People.

We are fortunate indeed *o be 

able to profit by the experience of 
our neighbors. The public utterance 

of Goldthwaite residents on the fol
lowing subject > will interest and 
benefit many of our readers. Read 
this statement. No better proof 
can be had,

C. W. Lind1 ey, officer, Gold
thwaite,. Texas, say3: ‘ ‘ Doan’s Kid
ney Pills were firs t recommended 
to me by a friend, and as I had been 
bothered with kidney trouble for 
ten years, I got a box. They did 
me a great deal of good. My back 
stopped paining me and I had less 
trouble from tthe kidney secretion;-.
I always praise Doan’s Kidney Pills 
when I have the opportunity in re
turn for the benefit I got. You may 
continue to publish my fo,mer en. 
dojjsement, ’ ’

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Lindsey had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.)

To the 
Mills 
You

C IT A T IO N .
The State o f Texas,

Sheriff or any Constable of 
County—GREETING: 

are hereby commanded to

F. P. BOW MAN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

----- + -----
W ill Practice in All Courts.

Special Attention Given to Collection«
-----+ -----

Office Over Clements’ Drug' Store. |then and there 
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S .

L. L. JACKSON, M. D.
STAR, T E X A S .

----- 4~—
Obstetrics and Diseases of Women 

and Children a Specialty.

----- + -----
EYES TESTED AND GLASSES 

FITTED AT OFFICE

J. H. LOGAN
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D SURGEO N

G0LDTHWA11E. TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
H IG H  GRADE D E N T IS T R Y

All kinds of Dental operations per 

formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

summon T. B. Keel by making publi

cation of this Citation once In each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the leturn d«y thereof, in 

some newspaper published In your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished tt-erein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 27th 
Judicial District, but if there bo no 
newspaper publisled in said Judi. 
cial District, then in a newspaper 
published in the nearest District to 
said 27th Ju.' cial District, to appear 
at the next regular term o f the dis
trict Court of Mills County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof, In 
Uoldthwaite, on the 1st Monday in 
October, A. D. 1914, tbe same being 
the 5th day o f Odober, A. D. 1914, 

to answer a petition 
1 riled in said Court on the 3rd day 
{o f  'August. A. D. i 914, In a suit, r.urn 
: tiereJ cn t ie  c.oclit cf said Court, 
No. 1JS2» wherein Mrs. Etta Keel is 
plaintiff, and T. B. Keel is defend
ant, and said petition alleging aband 
onment for a Period of more than 3 
years, said plaintiff brings this suit 
for divorce and for the cere and^cu*- 
tody of tbeir 5 minoi children and 
for the uie and o ’ cupanoy of their 
Homestead, situated on and being all 
of Block E. Original Plat of Gold
thwaite, Texas, to support, educate, 
and maintain said 5 minor children.

Plaintiff brings this suit on the 
grounds of abandonment eg atove set- 
out.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said c y r t ,  at office in Goldthwaite 
this the Mh day c f August, A D. 
1914. L. E. BOOKER,
Clerk DUIi1:t Court, M'lls Courty,

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
•j. 4*
.J. * F. N H U B B E R T
•ft Blacksmith A Woodworkman
•j, ---------------— —  4*
4* Doea a general line of Black- 
4» smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* 
4. ing of all kinds neatly aud 4* 
4. promptly done at reasonable 4* 
4. prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. +  
4 , Special attention given to 4* 
4. HO RSE SHO EING  +
4. +
4, 4, 4, 4 * * l * 4 , *l, 4 * ,i , 4 * 4 , 4 , 4*

“ 1 1 ns annoyed for over a vear 
by attacks of acute indige tion, follow 
ed by 'constipa tion ,w i ites Mr«. M. 
J Gallagi |pr, Geneva. N. Y. ‘ I tried 
everything that was recommended t 
me for t.hhi coplnint hut nothing did 
me much good nntil about four 
months ug> 1 saw Chamberlain s 
Tablets adve >ti ed and procured a 
bottle of the^n fro.n our druggi f. 
I soon realized that I had gotten the 
riglj* thing for they helped me at 
once. Since taking two hcttles of them 
1 can eat heartily without any bad 
effects.”  Sold by all d e a le ' (a d v . )

T R E A T  M E R IG H T .
Thoso who are Indebted to me 

should pay me at leaft a part of 
what they owe for I need the money 
and nerd it badly. Some who are 
Indebted to me individually and to 
Dr. Townsen and ujyself Jointly have 
sold oats and now have the money 
with which they should pay at least 
a part o f the accounts. I have had 
sickness and other expense which 
makes it absolutely necessary that 
I secure some of the money due 
me right away. Don’t overlook or 
forget this— I served you when you 
needed such rervite and now I am 
entitled to payment. Think right 
and act promptly.

Yours Truly,
J. D CALA WAT. M D.

--------Q--------
STO C’C O W N E R S

I will he In Goldthwaite the secj\ 
ond Saturday In each month for the 
purpose of treating all curable 
di'eases of domestic animals.

Dr. O. M. WALTERS.
Veterinary Surgeon and Denti t. 

i San Saha, Texas.

T H E  S TA TE  O F T E X A S .
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Mills County—GREETING:
Oath having been made a 1 requir

ed by It. w, you are hereby command
ed to summon John G. Colllson, 
John O. Calllson, W. D. Heard, W 
D. Horde, J. F. Smith. J- A. Black- 
well, Mrs. Sarah A. Colliipn, 
Mrs. Sarah A. Benton and hus
band W. H. Benton, Jeffer on George, 
Holman George, James George, 
Joseph J. George, Eliza Ann George. 
Freeman George, David George, W il
liam Fields, A. J. Oniel, J. A. Ham
ilton, J. P. Carbon, Samuel G. Pow
ell, A »a  E. Stratton, Barnes Parker, 
aud William L. Hathaway, and the 
unknown heirs, legal representatives 
legatees and devisee^ of each and 
all of the above named defendants 
deceased, by making publication of 
this (itatlcn once in each week for 
eight successive weeks previou-, to 
the return day thereof in some 
newspuper published In Mills coun
ty, to appear at the next regular 
.erm of the Di trict Court of Mills 
county, to be holden at tl e  court 
house thereof on the 5th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1914 the same being 
the flr ;t  Monday in October. 1914, 
then and there to auswer a petition 
filed ill said (curt on the 12th day 
of August, A. D. 1914, in a suit 
numbered on the do ket of said court 
No. 1385, wherein E. W. Peck, Mrs. 
M. J. Peck a widow Henry Peck 
and J. E. Pec’i are plaintiff; and 
the above named parties are defend
ants, said petiti >n s lid in g  that here
tofore to wit: on or about the 1st 
day of January, 1914, plaintiffs were 
and now ore lawfully « eized and 
possessed of the tracts of lands 
hereinafter d< sc riled, lying and be
ing situuted in Mills county, Texa , 
and known and dejcrlbed as follows, 
to wit:

1st: The John G. CallHon (or Cel. 
lison) 547 acre survey lying and be
ing situated in Mills county, .Texas, 
patented to him by Letters Patent 
No. 641, Vol. 8, dated Nov. 26, 1875, 
and being Abst. No. 123.

2nd: The William L. Hathaway 
673 acre survey lying and being sit
uated In Mills -tounty, Texa-, pat
ented to J. P. Car,on and William 
Fields by Patent No. 1U71, Vol. 2. 
dated March 21, 1855, and being 
Abstract No. 326, and more fully de
scribed ,  in p la in tiff^  uetition filed , 
in said suit by li^etes and bound . 
That on the day and year la» t afore
said, tbe defendants unlawfully enter
ed upon the slid premises and eject
ed the plaintiffs therefrom, and un
lawfully withhold from the plaintiffs 
the pQ. session thereof to their dam
ages in the sum of $1000.00, and for 
further t s t fe  of action herein, the 
plaintiffs allege that they a.id tho.e 
whose estate they have. claiming 
to have good and perf© t t tie to 
the above described tracts of land, 
now have, and hava had peaceable 
the land claimed, and open notor
ious and adverse possession of the 
same, cultivating, using and enjoy- 1 
i’lig the same, and by actual en
closure for a period of more than 
ten years aft«i the defendants cause 
of action accrued and next before 
the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further say that the ex
act nature, extent aud chara ter of 
the defendants claim to the above 
described land is unknown to the 
plaintiffs.

Plaintiffs pray for judgment for 
title and possession of the ubove 
described laud, and lhat their title 
thereto be a.-tfcllht<d and quieted 
as to the claim of the defendants, 
eto.

Herein fail not, bnt have before 
said court on the first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the game.

Witness L. E. Booker, Clerk of 
1 he District Court in a id  for Mills 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in . the city o f Gold
thwaite, Texas, this tbe- 12-h day 
of August, A. D. 1914.

L. E BOOKER.
Clerk, DL trict Court, Mills County.

Texaj. f
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■ PureDrugs
i
D

S

Everything usually found in a First- 
Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will be 
found here and I will appreciate the pa
tronage of the public.

Agent for the Publishers£of Adopted 
School Books.

A Nice Line of Stationery.

m
Prescriptions Carefully and 

Accurately Compounded

J. H . Logan , M . D .
Drugs and School Supplies

a i n i n m u j i i i J
GOING TO PAINT ?

LOWE BROTHERS 
“High Standard” Paint

You know when the painter puts it im 
that it will give best results, because when 
properly put on a surface fit to receive ¡t, 
it has never failed in all the quarter century

of its history.
Satisfaction is what you want, and 
you cannot get it if you are ia 

doubt. Let us supply colors 
and show how to be 

certain.

ffi

S O LD  B Y

a 9 s j u n i D L P f l
*  D E A L E R  IN

L U M B 6 R»
Shingles. Cedar Posts. Brick. Cement, Etc.

l l l i f  I I  F I 9 M D
13 a  r b e r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE  
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beat Lanndriee In Texae. Basket 
leave* Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give os a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

no IH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF TBE TELLY

1 M E A T  M A R K E T -

Solicit the t nhilr ratrorag* t*e »fipply the 
Beet to be had In Frrab Meat, Rsnsage, . 

Rarbrcoe »cd  Paker * Pre»<*.

Fresh Home Made Bologna Every Day.

J. M . BATH VAN

Rheumatism Pains Stopped.
The fir t application of Sloan % 

Liniment gees right to the painful 
part- it penetitres without rubbing— 
it ftops the Rheumatic Fains around 

. the joints and gives relief and coni- 
Don’t suffe,:/’ Get. a hnttie to. 

day! It i 1 a family medicine for all 
pain-, hurts, bruises,cuts go e ti-oat 

‘ •.teurjlgia a ad ■‘ be t pains. Prevents b - 
fe Mon. Mr. Ch;.s H. Wentwcrth. 
Calif- rina, write»: “ It,' did wond
ers for my Rheumatism, pain 1»  gon< 
as soon as I apply it, I recommend
ed it to 111/ 9■ ¡etui7 a1 the best Lini
ment I ever used.’ -’ Guaranteed. 25c. 
at your Druvgitt. (adv.)

T . e .  IRW iN

! BATEMAN & IRWIN
1 (Succtsx rs to Cline & Son )

j GROCERIES AND PRODUCE
Solicit the Public Patror.;
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 

1 Fresh Goods aud Right P r ces

« * M M  ... ......... ....................................  ee<

Ehe Frentier Barber Shop I n?T?ASiii?,i
FAULKNER A 0QUIIV, Proprietors
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Saturday, Sc-pteaiber 5, 1944.

H IG H  SCHOOL CO URSES
The following ioun>ob will bo of- 

I (»rod lu tbe Goldtliwaite High School 
I this year:

Latin  Course

Make the Palace of Sweets your >'ear-
t .‘ i t  room, (adv) | 1- inner s Latin.

. . .  , . , 2. Ancient H M «,7 .
A ear of cedar post. Just arrived. 3 Elempnlary A lw * ra.

~ J' H. Randolph I 4‘ Engllsh composition )
•See me about gome property 1 have 1 5 Klementary Science, Including

to trade at Zephyr— H E. Dalton. Commercial Geography and Physiolo.

Have your friend? ring you at xy. 
t e Palace of Sweets» (adv) Second year.—

A car of up-to-date buggies just 1. Latin: C'aesafc-’g Gallic War (5 
«  -rived for summer trade.—Cockrum books.)
4 Rudd. I 2. Mathematics— Plane Geometry.

i f  you have visitor? or know of 3. Mediaeval and Modern Hi^ory.
* iy other local items, write, phone, I 4. English Composition 
or tell the Eagle I 5. Physical Geography end Agri

Lawrence Pierce of Blessing, Mata- °olture. 
rorda county, spent the first of the Third yea*1.—
week haie visiting hi? aunt, Mrs. R. | 1. Latin:—Cicero’-? Orations against
M ; Thompson, and family.

Smoke E. H. Sotbern Cigars, Be. 
n  the Palace of Sweets. The 
l-est you ever smoked. (adv)

Our Egg Drinks are delicious- 
Try one. They re repeaters—Palace 
« T Sweets. (adv)

Cataline. j
2 Mathematics:— Advanced Algebrt 

and advanced Arithmetic.
3. English History or Elementary 

German.
4. English Literature.

Fourth year.—
1. Latin: Cicerc’3 Options 

Fot Sale—Rhode I. land Red roost. |tbree book» of V irgil's Aeneid.
8.

and

.-ns at $1. each Apply to Mrs. J
Sealy.

FOR SALE— We have a number 
o* good second hand buggies to 
»  II cheaj»—Cockrum & Rudd.

Ring tbe Palace of Sweets and 
*->k for your friends. We will try 
t find them for you.

Mrs. J. M. Hicks and little son ar 
1 ved from Jacksonville Tuesday even 
fog and will make their home here 
for "orae time with her mother, Mrs. 
>1 E. Themu on. Mr Hicks is a 
—aveljng salesman and will have 
headquarters at this place

Claud Eacott and wife expect to 
1 -ave today for Colorado City, where 
I e will h?ve a position on the Nail 
1 inch. Tfceit many friends here re- 
,  -et their depart'ire. but wish them 
t ie best of fortune in their new 
1' >me-

2. American Hiatory and Civics.
3. Advanced English Grammar and

LAerature.
4 Phyrles.
5. Second Year Germcn W Solid 

Geomatry and Trigonometry 
German Course

(adv) J f l* * t  year
1_ Englieh Composition.
2 Mathematics : Algebra.
3. Ancient History.
4. Science aa in Latin coupge.

Second year.—
1. English Compoeltion.
2. Mediaeval and modern History.
3 Mathematii s: Plane Geometry.
4 Physical Geography and Agrieul- 

Cure.
Third year.—

1, Elementary German
2. English Literature and Compo^J- 

tlon.
3 English History.
4. Mathematics: Advanced AlgebraSevt ral of the lady school teach 

v» s of Goldthwaite left yesterday f ° r l and Advanced AiMUmetic.
I elr school?. Miss Zella Prater wentl Fourth year.— 
to El Pas». Miss Esla Hearne to y second year German.
1 rwnklin and Mi's Hortenee Power  ̂ Avanced Engli ¡b Grnnimar and 
f>  Blooming Grove. English Liierature.

Dr. Robert H. Mllree of Dallas and I 3 American History and"Clvtcto.
J isa Alma Rae were married ai 4 Solid Geometry and Trigonome-
t\ ! home of the (r id e 's  parents at (,y_
1 .¿lain Gap Wednesday evening at ■ 3 Physics
o ’cloi-k. They w ill make their home Teachers Certificate Course
1 , Dallas, where Dr. Milree is a p r o m L ^  G ra lp _
» nt pnysician. I j Advanced English Grammar, or

Well Work—We are prepared to do Grammar in Grammar School 
! [ kinds of well work. Will appre- 2. American History, 0» TT. S. Hi*
< ate the publf patronage. Will sink It^ y  ]n Grammar School, 
v ell9, make old wells deepw. clean I 3 Geography in Grammar School,
j ,em out or repair them in any way 4 phy8i0iogy ¡„  First year H. S
('paired. Phone 235b—Bleeker *  5 Agricultutve in Second year H. S
Simpson. 6 Arithmetic in Third year H. S

J. H, Randolph returned Thursday j ^  Grammar School.

7 Reading, Wlrlting, Spelling and

TEXAS FACTS
MANUFACTIRING.

Texas has 6,000 factories.

There are 300 new factories built 
per year in Texas.

The capital investment in Texa*
manufacturing enterprises is ll>,- 
876,000.

Texas factories 
wage earners.

employ 70/230

The annual production of the 
Texas factories u valued at $?72,- 
806,000.

One and six-tenths per cent of the 
population of Texas is engaged in 
manufacturing.

Texas ranks seventh in factory 
output and first in opportunity for 
new enterprises compared with oth
er states.

The annual per capita factory 
creation of Texas is $25.00.

We have one manufacturing eu 
terpTisc to every 850 people.

F ifty per cent of the factorie« 
of Texas are owned b\ individuals. 
30 per ocï't by corporations and 
?0 per cent by firms.

There are 3,000 stea:n and 80? 
gas engines in Texas factories. We 
also have 3,451 electric, 1 water 
motor and 31 water wheels supply
ing power.

Tjess than 2 per cent o f the fac
tory wage earners of Texas are un
der 16 years of age.

To operate Texn« factories one 
year requires a million tons of coal, 
two hundred thousand cords of wood, 
three and one-half million barrels 
of oil and a hundred million cubic 
feet of gas.

Only 3,882 women work in the 
Texas factories.

The prevailing hours of labor in 
Texas factories are 54 per week.

t-om St- Louis, w here he had been to 
1 iy goods for Randolph & Allen of 
j Tallin Mrs. Randolph, who accoro

Methods and Management are requir
, ed, but no work will be organized in

, mied him on the trip, .topped over ^  ^
t r a few day« visit to relative* at 
J elton before returning home.

A neW lot of furniture, floor cover- 
1 gs, etc., Just in. Will sell cheap

First Grade Certificate
1. Ail subjects outlined above, and
2. Physical Geography in Second

c- exchange for second hand fumi . „  e
? _  ... _  3. Algebra in Fir*t yetir H. S.

tir.e— J. T. Meems. - 1

No Trouble 
To Show You
How well we can fit you 
and please you with a pair 
of our Correctly Fitted 
Spectacles or Eye-Glasses.
Come in any day—we will 
test your eyes and show 
you. Costs you nothing.

L. E. MILLER. . nre Rorkficld Ind For by
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, dealer*? (adv.)

4 Plane Geometry in Second year 

High School.
5. English Composition. Second 

year High School.
6. Civics, Fourth year High School.
7. Ancient History: Fir„-.t year.Hlgh 

School
Permanent

1. Solid Geometry and Trigonome
try

2. Physics.
3. Ervgl.wh Literature in Fourth 

year of High School.
4. Book keeplt.g.
The other four permanent subjects 

ape purely pr jferfcional, save one, 
hence they have no place in a high 
school curriculum.

------- 0-------
Diarrhoea Quickly Cure!.

M.v attention wa , first called 
I Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy a much as twelve 

| years ago. A» that me J was ser- 
iou 4y 111 with ‘ qromor complaint.

I One do re of this remedy checked tbe 
troubll«.*’ writes Mr« C. W. Flor-

to
and

B. W M. W MEETING

The Iadie? meeting at the Baptist 
asspeiation. which convened at Priddy 

Aug. 20 to 23, was held on Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 23, and was a source 
of pleasure and spiritual uplift to all 
who was fortunate enough *0 attend. 
The following program was car ried 
out:

Scripture reading on the» model 
woman— Mr* IS. A. Lowrie.

Prayer— Mrs. J. C. Newman.
Welcome ad (Ives >—Miss Lula Davi.o

Response— Mrs. J. C. Newman.

Why have a Ladles Aid— Mr?. S. A. 
Lowrie

Cottage home work—Mrs. Emmott 
Gardner.

Round table talk on the work of 
the B. W. M. W.

Then a Ladies Aid was organized 
at Priddy with some very enthusias
tic mambet; and we are expecting 
treat things o f this society in the 
future. i

The following officers for the B. W. 

M. W. were elected ft>r the ensuing 
year: Mrs. 8 A. Lowirie, president; 
M r,3. Jno. Roberts, vice president; 
Mrs. Emmett Gardner. secretary 
treasurer; Mrs J. D. Calawav, Chair- 
nan pel son a] sertvlce.

- o-
MEETING IN PROGRESS

The tent meeting being conducted 
by Elder Ratliff* of tbe Christian 
ehiurch is decidedly intsre ting And 
attract* targe congregation» at every 
service. The sermons are strong and 
htdpful, while the latere 4 of the 
congregation has grown from the 
0: e* service. The tent is located on 
Fifth street, next to Mr. M C. Hum. 
Pforte» residence and those who have 
hot already attended the service 
are advised that they a* e missing 
one nt the b «3t meeting. Held here 
in a long time.

< R R B « » X M M I  * * « £ » & . ■ ©

W eJh ankY ou  

V e r y  Much
For the Good Shore of Patronage given us 

since we have been engaged in the Grocery Busi
ness at Goldthwaite.

Those who can favor us with a still greater 
amount of their patronage in the future will find 
us appreciative at all times.

Our constant endeavor is to supply our cus
tomers with the Best the market affords at the 
Lowest Possible Price and all orders received 
are given Careful and Prompt Attention.

Lot us hear from you often.

Allen & Sealy
HOW TO HANDLE 

THE COTTON CROP THIS FALL

Is a puzzling- question just now. It is not our 
purpose to attempt to suggest ways and means to dis
pose of it, as the subject in its entirety is far beyond 
our comprehension. But if in your judgment you 
should decide it best to hold your cotton off the mar
ket a while, you will doubtless want it insured; and 
in this particular phase of the matter we feel that we 
are qualified to advise and serve you. Following are 
a feu- reasons why we think you should patronize 
this agency:

The insurance business is not a side line with us 
— our entire time is given to the study and handling 
of insurance. W e endeavor to keep thoroughly a- 
breast of the times in insurance matters, viz: State 
laws governing same, rates, policy foims, etc.

Our long experience in the business is another 
important reason. An inexperienced agent, though 
perfe<ffly honest, may be the cause of trouble in the 
adjustment of a loss. From a standpoint of service 
we are now the oldest agents in Goldthwaite actively 
engaged in the insurance business.

\\ e represent none but old line companies, all 
duly authorized to transa<5l business in Texas. W e  
represent 22 such companies, the combined assets of 
which are more than 9178,000,000.00. W e  can, 
therefore, easily insure every bale of cotton in 
Mills county.

All rates of stock companies are the same, but 
by exercising a little good judgment at the beginning 
you may tie able to save some money. Let us explain 
to you how this may be done.

While we are directing your special attention to 
cotton insurance, we wish to remind you that we 
write all kinds of insurance.

M. N. BRINSON’S INSURANCE AGENCY
Over Brown & Lowrie’s Drug Store 

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

ForJBaLrg&ins in Everything
COME TO THE

W E S A V E  OUR CUSTOMERS M ONEY ON

Crockery, Chinaware, Glassware. Shelf 
Hardware. Tinware, Rugs, Toys 

and many other things.

W. W. CONDON. Proprietor * •

T ' E

If it is any kind of Real Estate you want to 
buy, SEE US, as we have it.

If you want to sell, list your property with us. 
It will cost you nothing if we can’t 

find you a buyer.

C O C K R U M  Ä c R U D D
O O L i Z T H W i L I T E ,  T E 3C A S

t à

■
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For Congressman, 14th District,
JAS. L. SLAY DEN.

For Representative, 04th District, 
A. R. WATSON.

For County Judge,
G. H. DALTON 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
JOHN II BURNETT.

For County Treasurer,
S. T. WELLS 

For County Clerk,
W. B. SUM 11Y 

For Tax Assessor,
A. 3. EVANS 

For County Attorney,
F. P. BOWMAN.

For District Clerk.
CLYDE D. LANE.

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4,
A. D. K A R N E S

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1,
M. H. HINES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2,
E. M. GEESLIN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3,
R F. SWINDLE

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4,
E. J. GRIFFIN.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No- 1, 
M. H. HINES.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. No. 2.
E. II. GEESLIN.

SPECIAL SERVICES MILES, TEXAS
The Method!? Sunday H' ioo’ will Edit in Eagle: 

have a special program Instead o f 1 9 'vfll send you a little food for the 
the regular Sunday morning exorcise I Old Bird.
Sunday, it is hoped and expected | My first viuit to this »omitry was 
to have evo-v member (»resell* at ¡the innuiei* of 1 JOS, t\e ln.it good 
that time and all ot «:•« v.I.o will at. cr>p y «O r until this Phis i my 
toad will he welcome. sixth annual vl it to the Mile-, country

Tom
and

Ml-s

PROGRAM
Oj>e* iiing exercises
S >ng by congregation.
Resi>oiis4ve reading. lesson text. 
Prayer by paotor.
Qu rlette, Mr and Mis.

Lesley, Miss Maymt Sherman 
Pay Heed, Selection. .

Talk by the Supeirentendent.

Duet —Mrs.W. K. Marshall,
Mayme Sherman, selection^

Paiier— Whst we can do toward the 
upl uildiug cf our individual ilasses, 
spiritually and numerically, am1 how 
the co-operation of the Sunday School 
can help u s—Mr. W . K. Marshall.

Pane. -The benefits to he gained 
by The organized d a 's  movement 
and suggestion,.« for the mprbve- 
meivt of the Sunday School in general 
— Mrs. WB1 H. Tr»n*.

Solo— Miss Lawreuc* Thompson.
Selection.

Paper— How we can secure better 
att -indance, and the necessity of our 
belur on time for the opening of 
‘ be exercise — Miss Rom Keese.

Hea lings—Mis> Soplila Martin and 
Bcrto'i Reese.

The spiritual cultuie of the Sun.
lav School, and the im V" tance of 

For Justice of the Peace, Pre- No. 5, cant- Uniting to Its up keep hi a flnau.
E. J. GRIFFIN. dai way— Rev. R. S. Pierce.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1. _ R^portp af. and susses-fton,- l».v
S. M. DLEKivER ,S uoeren tendon t .of 'iome depart.

meat. Rev. R. S. Pierce; Primary de
partment. Mrs Tom La»Iy; Cradle 
Roll, Mrs. R. S. Pierce.

Case reports including a general 
r »port of provre s attained for the 
year, from each class 

Song and dismissal.

sell onA good many mul'** to 
time-—Cockrum ìl Rudd.

A houeo and lot to trade for a 
wagon and team— H. E. Dalton.

Get my Prices on furniture,— J. T. 
Weems. J

A five room residence to trade for 
stock and notes— H. E. Dalton.

J. C. Dai rodi returned Wednesday 
night from a visit to his parents at 
Frederick burg.

Mrs. E. M. Boon and children of 
Brownwood vi iteti friends in this city 
the fL st of the week.

THE COTTON MARKET
I have a price f ir cotton. Not a 

■>3d one. but possibly a beftei one 
than 1 might havo later on ill «ho
-eason. Hence those who have cotton 
to sell and will ever.tfully have to «ell 
might do well to cell while the op. 
per’ unity present! ¡tself. Same times 
disagreeable thing sre fo r«e l upon 

—if  vou hi tend to buy lend be sure us. I ¿h- us take advantage of what 
end d.mand an abstract of the .title, chance R still left without cau Ing 
so you may know lts condition, a* more unpleasantne?-- 
other wise you may get a bad title.— l have done nil in my
I? B ANDERSON. Abstractor.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s.

Rev. L. L. Hays filled the pulpit 1 
the Bapti t church Sunday at 11 
o ’ clock. Rev. Davis of Lometa was 
expcr.«d to be here at that time, 
but could not come and Hev. Hayp 
filled the appointment-

A new lot of furn ture, floor cover
ings. etc.. Just In. Will sell cheap

power to
accommodate my customers. My bur
tons hava been ninny hut I do not 
ask your '.empathy. I want you to 
will ¡ugly ettle your account«. True 
•lie present price for cotton is low 

(Adv) and I regret it. Still I am not In the 
lean reiponstble foe this misfor
tune. C<rtalnlv I will not give con- 
rent to those Indebted to me hold
ing their cotton. I do not want to 
be humiliated by personally having to 
spoak to any one in regard to this 
matter. Al/o I feel that most of my 
customers will not hold their cotton 
Still ther» may be some who would

or exchange for second hand fund- m, thought-ally treat me wrong * not 
tur.e J. T. Weems. knowing upon whose shoullderslftey

1 am now running my Job wagon are shifting the buiden. My debt) 
and will answer all calls for light must be paid and I am depending 
hauling. Phone me at W. E,, Gria- on those who owe me to pay them.
ham’s store or my residence.—Joe 
Simms.

Rev. J. C. Newman retui aed the 
first of the week from Hamlin.

Again: Let us view- the problem
fj.im the farmers standpoint. You 
will make twice as much this year 
as you did last year Say a bf̂ Je

where he held a successful meeting vou ,35 0° Tk+r*tore you
lashing tw:, week' He« expects to * et $70-00 vvhere vou r« c° ,ved. $6° 00
move to Brownwood next week, to b 
ready for the openingn o f the col. 
lege.

—If you have no aostract of the 
title to your land. It will be worth 
while to get one from me. In order 
that you may have the defects In 
your title cured before It is too late 
—E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter.

Ial t year. The extra $10.00 will pay 
for the gathering o f tlfi second bale.

You have made more feed than 
you can use and the feed for sale 
commands a fancy price.

Evidently ou this basis you are 
¡n a better condition than you were 
la.it year-

The crisis for the merchn.it has 
arrived. The solution of the prob-

I wrote you something about the 
coun-.ry last year bei-u c lr> at H  
t he i.ogi had to he soaked to .make 
ti.-oru hold slop, but »hey li-.t been p| 
soukei tuo tigut this year 'n't are > mm 
-feeding drying out. I have been Her 
now .10 d ty -, and It has rained aboil 
ten out of thirty. About twelve inches 
of "aiii has fallen here in the month 
J* August. VVe have the finest crop 
her- thl year 1 ever saw grow. The 
feed crop is simply iiunien.se and 
is n >t hcxdlv gathered yet. Mo t of 
what l as been cut is lotting in the 
field« and that that is standing is 
down so It can’t haislly be saved.
Lotji of R will be an entire, loss 
Maize will make from on" to two tons 
to the acre headed and Is selling 
loi $v to *9_ per ton. it Jon J reed 
■»ny gctentlf'c farming h-ic hut just 
the water. I saw cane and maize here 
Ohat was Just run o ff and planted 
Ciat Is a« fine as you ever saw 
-.tow and o thick In the drill a 
rabbit couldn't run through with 
out .skinning hi- ears

Cotton will make from one-fourth 
10 one bale to the acre. I would 
fudge the Country over to average 
about one.t.hlrd, prohao'y a little 
be te*-. Broom weeds have about 
tak^n the pasture lands and unless 
'» quit, raining p.-etty soon people 
will have to flag their stock to find 
them.

«iaiue la plenty he e such as cotton 
tail, Jack rabbit. Prairie dogs and 
chdTierells. Fi. uiug Is fine, as the

•eeks are full of trutles. This is 
truly a land of milk ami honey if you 
i tie  the cows and bees, and wst have 
the finest maize fat frying chickens I 
ever did ent. 01 ore grease in one of 
them than there is in a side of bacon«'i
sold in some of ti-e Goldthwaite
g rueiers.

As for water melons—  Ballinger 
beot-i tho world. I was there the other 
day and bought a fifteen cent one 
that seven of us ate out of and then • 
left enough to fatten a good sized 
uhoati. Talk about your high cost 
of living: lYtr a dime two could get 
a water melon u.v-v that would mak 
ine three uijnur.e meals and u lunch 
beti.cea iue Jr. Have tfeen some 
ihat if cut in halve« and dug out yoi 
could ford the ¡Colorado with.

There is a great demand here for 
labor. Wage3 are $1.50 to head 
maize. Cotton picking will soon com. 
nie-n-e. They want lots o ' hands hut 
no negros need apply. Some little 
excitement here ahout the war, bur 
none wanting to go f|jm here al
though there are lots of German«.
Some little German about me, ’nit don -t 
think 1 could stand if I was there, 
unless I was out of sight of the 
enemy and If I had to do any shoot 
ing it .wouid be to get away.

Now, Mr. Editor, if vou can use th is, 
little epistle you are welcome to It 
and If qpt drop it in your was‘e 
basket.

While this is a fine farming coun
try with plenty of water now 
it g «ts mlghy dry at times. I believe 
I would rather live in old mills ’ 
than to risk It here If I was farm- | 
ing, for with her mountain scenery 
broad vallie» and fertile hills M ills' 
county is good euoitgh for me and 
I believe It one of the best all-round 
counties this side of Arkunsa-.

Yours truly, UNCLE PETE.

• • v v V J S m f c V -  a
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Store of Quality
White House] 

Oxfords

ARE MADE 
FOR BOTH 
MEN AND 
W O M E N

The same scrupulous care, the finest of leathers andj 
other material, the same good taste in the styles, arej 
to be found in both the Men’s and W omen’s W hite! 
House Shoes. You will also find the same fine shoe-« 
making- the careful painstaking attention given,to the! 
little points about the shoes that make them sof 
different. That is why we can recommend them toj 
you, knowing you will be satisfied.

These oxfords and shoes arc made 
in a wide variety o f styles and 
leathers by Brown Shoe Co., Inc., 
one o f the greatest manufacturing 
institutions in the W orld .

■ -iJ

ST11NT1F1C STOCKINGS

For Men, Women 
and Children.

Reinforced w ith  Linen.
You can get more wear and satisfac

tion from Cadet Stockings than from 
any other make.

25c Guaranteed
Get a pair for any member of the 

family today. In a week you will all 
be wearing them. All sizes and colors.

Stetson Hats a Specialty
New Stock. New Prices. New Styles.

$ 3 . 5 0  A N D  U P .
Other Styles at from $1.50 to $5.00.

J.H. Christie and family moved back ietn |i«,s fj, the hand« of those he 
to their home in the Indian Gap com qas favored. So while the fields, 
munlty this week, after booic months homes and human beings are being 
residence in the coast country. They destroyed In foreign’ lands by the 
have now learned that Mills county ¡ravages of war, let us at lea-:t4 J
Is P-'  part or the world and our prosperity.
we <_■ - > ..„.^-id upou »hem * n per- Trusting that you will see the at.
matient citizens which fact is pleas- titude I have as .unied, and act ac-
lng to ihelr many friemlr. corUngly. 1 am,

. Veri optimistically yours,
—Those having trunks to haul to

the depot for the morning trains sre 

requested to notify Dad Mullens iby PRESBYTERIAN DIRECTORY, 
phone the previous night, so he can Preaching at Goldthwaite on 1st, 
he sure to get the trunks there on.,2nd and 4th Sundays In each month; 
¿{me. (A dv) at Star on 3rd and 5th Sundays.

Chamberlain’s Liniment.,
If you are ever troubled with aches 

pains or uorenes- of the muscles, you 
will appreciate the g«x>d qualities 
of Chamberlain Is Liniment. Many lu f 
ferers from rheumatism and sciatica 
have u*e<t it. with the be it .-e ults. 
It la especially valuiihle for lumbago 
nnd lame back. For sale by all 
dealer«. (adv.)

-o-

Spero-
Michael
Clothing

Fits like Tailor- 
Made and costs 33 H 
per cent less. Let us 
show them to you.

W e w ill have an Ex
pert man here Sept. 23 
to take your order for a

Tailor-Made 
Suit or 

Overcoat
from the Beat Tailoring 
House la  America., I f
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The Only Mechanically Washed Separator
M echan ica l w;. hiti, < f the U . S. S ->arator skim m ing d ev ice  is 

possib le fo r  t im e  reasons.

First.—The .mouth curved blades of the nkinmiing ms lions form narrow, « irrulxr 
“ runway»*’ through wlii.li a t remeudou-- « urn at of water rushes when the 
see! ions are rotated ,in ruua .iirvetion a the blade* curve), Ly the Mcil.an- 
i. al W a her iContrifi pal force doe. this < leaning largely); thus arc all ti e 
surfaces scrubbed perfeetly.

Second.— i . S. superior construe t- 
¡»u eIim  ii:a te s  a ll 
obstructing corners or 
rough surfaces in which

• | _ j? as- i ____ r Is hi id «hick milk or
"* dirt ran lodge. Thecoa-

tnu tion of another seje 
abator border* so close 
to perfection in this par
ticular.

Third.—The sections which n ake 
up the skimming device 
*re built of non-rusting, 
non-adhesive N i c k e l  
Silver— the easiest to 
clean and most sanitary 
metal used in Separators,

Shoe a* the qvkk end simple «r.a-ner of waiting the 
s.mming device with the Mechanical Washer.

I ’on can to t this quick nothing at our store or 
at gout home. Vail, tclcfhoue or i.rjc.

BODKIN,

Moving The Crop

Grades Always in

& CO.
Stock P

Is now demanding the attention of all farmers and it will be neces
sary for many to buy

NEW WAGONS

Coffins of All Sizes and

HURDLE

It is important that they consult us in order that they may get the best 
and at the same time be sure of the price being right. Just come in and 

talk the mutter over with us. We can show you.

WOULD YOU LIKE A STYLISH BUGGY?

Provided it doesn’t cost too much? 
If you will examine the “ Velie’’ 
Buggies, then get our prices, you 
will see how easy it will he for you 

to own a New Vehicle.

MAYBE YOU WANT NEW FURNITURE?

W e can supply you either a single 
article rtf Furniture or can furnish 
your house from kitchen to parlor 
at a reasonable price. We guar

antee von satisfaction.

We have some late styles in Bedroom Suits and other Furniture. 
Come in and look through our Varied Display.

N V* > W ! 'i  v.vaç'TR//ÇV-

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

CONSTIPATION MAY CAUSE 

APPENDICITIS

SINGING CONVENTION

Will meet with the Star class on

-----— Saturday before the second Sunday
It Pays to Be Watchful and Careful. j in September, at 10:30 o'clock a.

H a u t  ■ ■ K U B I K  • m e  . L i i m n  
—  ■

Those who

After Four Years of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bullcck Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Dodson's Liver Tone is Recom

mended and Guaranteed.

In a number of casein it has term

ed that appendicitis has resulted 

from cdironlc constipation. Hence it 

well to be careful and keep the *ys-

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four 
fears, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, I could only sit up for a little 
«hile, and could not walk anywhere at 
ill. At times, 1 would have severe pains 
n my left side. .

The doctor was called in. and hlstre.'.t- 
ji:nt relieved me for a while, but 1 -as 
«>on conlined to my Led again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good, 
had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

tnd I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o‘ 

_ardui, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com- 
enced taking it. From the very first 

iosc, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
an  now walk two miles without its 
io r g  me, ami am doing my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
roubles, don't give up in despair. 1 ry 
~ardui. the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
more ;han a million women, in its 50 
years of wonderful success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
t will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend il. Begin taking Cardui today.

Write to: Cha-tanooca Me-¡¡fin# Co.. Ij Jt V
Advisory Dept., Chattanooga Tenn.. for Special 
hifitructiona on your case and 64-rage hook. "Horr-3 
r rea;n>ent tor Women. ’ serf n t  n wrapper.

; ¡u. This is the annual meeting o f 
i : ::o convention and all officers will 
I be elected at the afternoon session 
of Saturday. If you wish to have a 
voice in the election of officer*, you 
-houlà be at the convention Satur

d a y  with your letter from tho claai
Dean is ex-

Fraterrjhally.
E F. WHITE. Pres.

tern in as good working order as pose; hat i't'lul8 Proi-
. . . .  „  pected to bo with us.

sible, for if you never suffer from con
stipation you are itkely to lessen 1 
your liability too th er complications■
and troubles. ~  °

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

’ • f .dvised the 'boyn ' when they i

But that does not mean it is wieoj 
for you to ure calomel, a poison theft 
stays jn the '•ystem and often leaves 
bad effects behind it.-even after you etili ed for the Spanish war to take 
may have appeared to be benefited ia...ibt fnHin s Col* . Cholera and 
temporarily. As a matter of fait. < alo Dt hoe» Remedy with them, and 
mel is exceedingly dangerous to many have received ^thanks for the advice 
p ople. perhaps to you. So It is just isivt .vritesJ. H. Houghland.^ Eld 
as well not to take chances. |l»wa. * \’o parion whether t/avel-

For (onstipation, blllousnertj liver i»g  or at home should be without 
.oniplainL sick headache, etc., Dod- . this gi eat remedy.*’ For sale by
son’s Liver Ton«- is guaranteed by all •alers. \ (ndv.l

i Clement’a Drut; Siore, who will I 
cheerfully refund n irehase price ( >0c) i 
in-itantly to you in the event that it j
fails to gHe complete satisfaction.

, , . . . . . .  •„ iceahly as the sun compared withDodbon a Liver rone is a vege- I
table liquid, perfectly harmless, easy 
to take and highly effective without

FAR AHEAD
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

I stands out from the others as not-

ISO

w
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I «
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Attended 
Our Suc
cessful Fair 
and
Reunion

R e m e m b e r  visiting the

“Display of Cooking”
which w as grand and could not be ex 
celled by experts. There w as quite a 
nice sum  in P rem iu m s am ounting to 
about $30. and we are  glad to say  that 

all w ere  A w ad ed  to those who used

(Ü

■

pain, ache or gripe and leaving no I

the moon. In our opinion no other 
face ream compares Vith Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown

W. B. Jackson made a business 
trip to Brown wood Thursday.

Mrs J. C. Newman made a vi It 
to Brown wood the first o f the week.

I have 100 acres of land, an fenced, 
25 acres In cultivation, to trade for 
stock os note* —H. E. Dalton.

We have 59 ui ‘9 1 and 2 year 
old female goats for sale—Coekrum 
& R ldd.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand fi '•niture. 
—J. T. Weems.

Mi s Geneva Smith returned Wed-1 
newlay nig’it from a visit to relativ I 
in Coleman county.

If you have any idea of buying 
a buggy, you will be interested in 
the Velie.—Bodkin, Hurdle tt Co.

Just arrived a car of Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you : 
want at, Barnes <v McCullough, (ad) 
notice. (adv.) '

V\ e have hog, cattle ar.rl pout’ ry 
wire fence, in fact an- kind f| 
ma.erlal for building fen Barnes j 
& McCullough.

j bad after effects. It assists nature and 
'builds you up kijlcad of weak«- ing 
you. So many people have been ira 
inen-ely benefited by this good reme
dy that it ’s wjoth your looking into 
at on e. Make no mistake— ask for 
Dodton’g Livti Tone. (adv.)

l& Lowrie’s. at 25c the jar. (Adv)

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.

For Sunday, Sf.pt. fi 1914 

Song, 1

Prayer.
.Leader—Mr. Oquin.
Scripture Reading—Cleva Oquin. 

Daily Bible Reading:
Monday—Laura Street.
Tuee I f - —Johr. Jackson.
Wedne dar— Marvin Oauin. 
Thursday—Burges*, Rudd.
Friday—Myra a Hobson.
Saturday—Joe Evan<-.
Sunday—Gefftl.a Levell.

By Three Juniors.
1. The story o f An&nJa» and 

Saphyra—Edna Cagle.
2 No liar* In Heaven— Ralph 

Merchant. *

3 A our» chur h--Gertrude Hodge
4 Jus) r in school—Fannie Jack, 

¿on. *
Memory ver*e In convert.
Song. . v— —
Pm vat

CIZzy, Bilious, Constipated?
Dr. Kings New Life Pills will cure j 

. on, cau.-e :• •i'-althy Cow of Bile .n-L 
rid the Stomach and Bowels of ! 
waste and fermenting body poisons 
They a.'e a Tonic to your Stomach 
ai«d Liver and tone the general -y 
tem. Fir.*t do e will cure you of 
that depressed, dizzy, bilious and 
constipated condition. 2C,c all Drug
gists- (adv.)

----- -—o--------
COTTON PICKERS WANTED

Family with good force preferred. 
j ‘>® acre? good cotton, will mnke close 
to bale per acre Will furnish good 
house Have pasture for milch 
cow, wood and water. Will pay 
emtoma-y price Also im>o bu-helt 
corn to gat,er. Phone or write at 
ouce A. J. WILLIS.
Katler, Texa i.

— — --------------------

THRESHING NOTICE
I will tbreslj nml/.o nn l <ane ( ecd

IS)

m

So w hen  you w«\nt to m ake good C ake. 
Light B read  or Biscuit, get G lad io la . 
Beginning Aug. 16, 1913, up to date we  
have sold 19 cars and don ’t rem em b e r  
having ha i a sack returned. N eve r be 
fore have we had such  an experience.

Come, Buy a Sack!
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"e n« xt We<infsday, Sept, 
lesir« to re ), ing dc.cie 
I to reim-mimr ihedafe. 

D. O SIMPSON 
■ ■ o

Flr' r Cov< ring»—Matting» of dif- 
« 1 e- v dt! s, rugs, linoleum, etc.

of

H O W A R D  P A Y N E  C O L L E G E
THE CENTRAL COLLEGE OF TEXAS 

With a Cleric... Past and a PromUlng Future. Now a 
FULL SENIOR COLLEGE

J. r f e r / i r v  /)e/i i r t i n c u t  t T . i t  i ,
yv/ L i l 7 Iwt.ve Ttachers. Nine Years ol
W o k begum.n v.th the sevenlh gride. A. B. Degree to Graduate,

r .  , T -------------- f ar0, '  ° ’ce> Art. Expression
1-Jc., as taught . , the great conservator,e-. E.ght trained teachers.

11 t u n c  B o n n o n r f c * ;  i l ,, „  , i L .
( j . . . .  1 h,s practical «uhject taught by an expert
tree to regularly enrolled pupils.

L o r n m c r f d n )  / ’o t n e r t  i i ie Mi>t t nr l l . ,
------- l ~ T  C l  I  laugh; by two fp( ( ,ali»ts. Book

keeping or She nand free to EileTary pupils.
For Catalogue an.! Further Inform ation, a d d re .. -

J. M. CARROLL, D. D.. President 
BROWNWOOO. F. E. SMITH, A. M „ Dean.

IKlX A S  T H O S  H T A V I  a d  a .  ^  .



Be»t K ill Uini^jiUis, yd.............  10c
Double Wide bheeting.............. 25c
7 Spool oest T-tread.......................25c
Hall Turead................>................  i c
Pltkj Per paper.............................  lc
Hair Fin», pa,per..........................  lc
.Pearl button*, 2 doz................... ;>c
$ in Wide Piltov Ittee.............. 5c
25c Patent Leather Belts......... 15c
Big Turkish Towels......................  10c
Good Toilet Soap........................  4c
Nice Table Tumbler*.................  4c
Good Coat Hangers......................  4c
Good Pants Haulers!................... 4c
W ire Clothes L ine»....| ............  10c
Spring Clothes Ping, doz......  .. 5c
Size 2 Lamp Globes..................... 5c
60c Steel Hammers...................  25c
60c Steel Hatchets..),.................  25c
60c Magnet Hammers...................  25c
Best Can van W ire Ta<cks............  12c
House Canvas, 36 in.................  3 ‘?c
Good Cotton Check«, yd.............. 5c
3 Rolls 3 pd. Comfort Cot,too.. $1.00
Kitchen Wall Lamps....................  40c
"White Curtain Poles...................  12?
All Colors Window Shade»......... 25c
Lace Curtains, pair......................  50c
Be t Table Oil Cloth...................  19c
7 Lead Pincils, Rubbers..........  5c

'3 Big PlncU Tablets-, fo r ..:......... 10c
Lunch Boxes, fo r ..........................  10c
Fancy Dog Collars......................  25c
-6 Sheets Fly Paper..................... 5c
3 Packs Chewing Gum, fbr.......  5c
10 PoU Cards, fo r ...................... 5c
Fine Face Powder, b o « ..............  10»
Ladies Vests, each..................... 8c
Ladies Grey Mixed Ho e . . . . )----  10c
Ladles Best Silk H^y*................ 50c
Ladies Sample Slipper?..........  $100
Big Zinc W’ash Tubs...................  50c
23o Zinc Water Pails................ 15c
Big Heavy Tin Milk Pails..........  10c
50c Brass Wash Boards----1----  35c
Big G1-* s Goblets, set................ 60«
Tea Spoons, ¡jet.............................. 15c
Cotton Sack Duck........................  U «
"Dallas 8 ounce Duck..................... 11c
Beat Tit read. 7 spools .............. 25c
Rubber Sole TennW Shoes......... 50c
Fi-h Hooks, 100 in Box fo r...........16-
Wagon Sheets, LOj at . . . .  $2.75
Genuine Stetson Hat-...............  $3.50
^Big Lot Mem Wool Vests-..........  25c
$4 Packard Shoe«, still............  $3.50
Boyg Solid leather Shoe3.........,$1-50
Ladies Button Fine Shoes........  $1-75
Bovs Sample Hats.......... ..........  75«
Ladies Velvet Hou e Slippers------25c
Mens Sample Hats..................... 00
Don’t Forget, 7 Spools...............  2oc
Ladies Silk $5. Rain Coata----  $3.98
3 Rolls Big Comfort Cotton....... $1.00
Mens $5. Rain Coats................... $4-0’
All Shapes Stetson Hat* . . . .  $3.50
Mens $3. Rain Coat3............   $2.0«
Why 12^? Duck. Best a t."..... 11«
Big Zinc Tubs, Big Tubs............  50c
M ILLINERY, Season now wide Oper 
M ILLINERY, Come and See Fall
Goods.
M ILLINERY at the Lowest living
Price.
M ILLINERY arrviing all the time 
now,
PREMIUMS 
Room.
Everythin? Free in the Premium 
Room.
SAiVE TICKETS. See the Premium 
Room.
Fruit Jar Rubbers. Box.............. 7c
Oak Leather Half Soles.............. 12c
Not 12Vic. Best Dallas Du k ----  He
Not 6 Spools, but 7. Thread.. 25c
Guaranteed Oil Cloth.................  D*c
Note Sbte, 3 Rolls Cotton fo r . ..  HI-00
All Kinds Face Towels, at .........'10c
Clothing, $15. Mens Suits---- $12.00
Lot $15 Mens Suits.................  $10.00
See The Boys Norfolk Suiti.
Get Prices on Boys New Fall Suit?. 
All Shoes at very Small Prolit.
Best Quality Work Shoes in Town. 
T I L T  Shoe I«ead the World for 
Wea r
N thing but Solid Leather Shoes.
No Shoes -old with Cut Off Vamps.
Solid P.ras Shoe Tack«, Box----  5c
T R U N K S —We will save you Money
$1.50 Suit Case , here a t........  $1 00
Big Value for you in Suit Cases. 
Telescope Rag and Hand Grip-, too.

A PLEASANT AFTERNOON

On Monday afternoon the Ladies ’ 
Aid wag entertained at the hospitab f
Lome of thet-- new prep "dent, Mrs. 
,E. If. Ande rson.

The new officers formed the re
ceiving line and welcomed the guest» 
while Mrs Lowt«ie and Mrs. Camp
bell presided at the punch, bowl.

Before beginning the program sev
eral beautiful piece« of musjc were 
rendered by Mia.tee Lizzie Stephens 
and Blanche Priddy.

Then the ptogram was rendered 
•who'll consigned of several sacred 
songs, some heart to hearts concern
ing plans and hopes for the ensue- 
inig year’s work o f the Ladle» Aid.

The earne t address hy the preridei.t 
vt aa especially enjoyed, as was also 
duets by Mi-s«s Blanche rt-lddy and 
Llella Allen, Mrs< E. B. Anderson 
and Mi<s Blanche Priddy, Miss Lizzie 
Stephens and Miss Blanche Priddy.

Then the guests were served with 
delicious ice cream and coke and 
when th J hour was over all felt that 
it was good to belong to the Ladie- 
Aid. A MEMBER.

BACK FROM MARKET |
M

Our Buyer has fust returned from market where he bought a 
Welt-Selected Stock of Goods for the Fall and Winter Trade.

W e have a big assortment of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. W e will 
also specialize on Tailor-made Clothing the coming season and. can 
take your order for a Suit of Clothes or Overcoat at from S I 1.50 
to $20.00. Come in and give us a chance. We Can Save Yeu Money.

W e have “Star Brand” Shoes 
for the whole family and the 
“Krippendorf-Dittmann” line 
in Ladies’ Fine W ear Shoes.

W e have a “No Nam e” line of 
All-Leather Shoes for all the 
family. Priced 25* less than 
any we have ever handled.

Give us a Call. We will Appreciate your Visit.

LADIES AID SOCIETY

Vi, it the Premium

D.

Program Monday, Sept. 7, 1914. 
Subject— Representative Women of 

tl:e Bible..
Leader— Mrs. Campbell.

Scripture L© son.
Prayer— Mrs S. A. Lowrie.
Duett— M i l t ]  Bllanchc Priddy and 

Leila Allen.
Biography1 of Eve— Mrs.

Priddy.
Bijgi-apbon o f Sarah— Mrs. 
Weatherby.

Biography of Mary—Mrs.
Rudd.

Song.
Biography) of HI ther—Mrs 

Burkf.
Oiogri phy or Ruth— Mr*. E. 

Priddy.
Song
Benediction— Mn? Anderson

L, 0. HICKS 
& SON F n r  M o n  urhn  K n m u

DEATH ’S VISIT

Mrs'. B. R. Brown departed this 

Oma life la^t Sunday afternoon at her home 
in this city, tuirounded by a number 

Luther of her relatives and loved ones. She 
had not been strong fo r a number 

of year«, but her health was fairly 
good and no thought of her death 
alarmed the members o f her taiuHy 
until a few momenta befo, e the end 
came. She became suddenly and des
perately ill about noon and walked 
across the hall of her hon e to tell her 
grand son o f her condition. He hurried

and the

Will

O.

BABY HEARNE DEAD
Friends here and elsewheir« deeply lv summoned a phytvlcain 

sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. Colyer member« o f tbe family who were in 
Hoarne of Payne in the death of their attendance upon Divine service, hut 
baby son. which occurred at the she only lived about fifteen minutes 
home of Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. Trent in after they reached her bedtlde. Othec 
this city Monday night. The little one members of tbo family, who live in 
was sick for several days and was other towns were notified by wire, 
brought to this city Sunday, in order but her spirit had flown before ¡-onto 
to be more convenient to physicians of them received the ineseage. 
and have moi e constant attention, Mrs. Brown lived *n this city a 
but, despite all efforts and medical number of years and had a great 
skill the hand o f ieath could not be many friend» who deeply sympathize 
staid and the little life went back to with the family in this sad bereave- 
God who gave It. metit. She was a member of the Metho

Burial was made in the Odd Fellows dlst church and her consecrated. Chr s 
cemetery Tuesday afternoon and a tiar life was an example and an in- 
lari*,© number of friends of the be- apiration to all who were associated 
reaved parent« and family attended with hei*. She was the mother of 
the sad funeral service. c*.» M. L. and Herbert Brown,

------ -0-  Messrs. J. D. and G. B. Brown, and
EPWORTH LEAGUE Mrs. Mollie Lowrie and Mrs. King and

Program for Sunday, Sept. 6, which besides these children she leaves a 
wifi be rally day at*! it 1» hoped ever}’ number of grand children and other 
member will be present at thli meet- relative! to mourn her death.
log.

Song.
Prayer by Brother Pierre,
Soiri.
Leason scripture, 121 Psalm.
Thle message of the song— Miss 

Ruhv Kee
Prayer by Mark Fairman.

Solo, selected. Miss Mayme Sherman.
Applying the me s.age of the song 

to the work of the chaptei 
Smith.

Song.
Benediction.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR

L U M B E R
This is the season when everybody be

gins to figure on making needed repairs 
about the place or building new houses, 
barns, etc. W e have anticipated the needs 
of users and stocked up with the material 
you need to build.

Our prices are RIGHT and, no matter 
what your wants are, we are prepared to 
supply them—irom one piece to a complete 
house bill.

L. 0. HICKS 
&S0N

Let Us Sell You Your Lumber

“THE LUMBER MEN”
ON THE CORNER WEST SIDE SQUARE

The funeral services were held in 
the Methodist church Monday mow
ing and were largely attended, a» was  ̂
the burial servt e in the Odd Fellows 
cemetery at U o'clock.

—----- o--------
Lostr-A white poodle dog some

where in Goldthwaite about a month 
ago. W ill pay a reward for h.j re
tain or informattion leading to his

We ley recovery.— L. C. Voelkel, San Saba.

1

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brannon of Mid
land vlsfted the Gartm-an family In 
this city the f 'fs t  of the week.

G. Abney/ one of iho 1 ea line1.
merchants cf Brhdy, *>ent lent Fri
day with relatives in this city and 
made the Eagle a plea ant and app-e 
elated call. ,

SADDLES—We have eve-sl good 
<ef»ond hand saddles to ;ell cheap 

-Cock sum A Rudd 

The Goldth'wafte «treats and cro e-

$ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

The United States 
Government has auth
orised the

NATIONAL BANKS
to issue a Billion Dol
lars if needed.

We have plenty of 
money to loan at the

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder’ ’ 
will give you this big asset. Rec 
ommended by Browa & Lowrle.(Ad)

KINDERGARTEN.
M s. S. H. Allen will open a 

Kindergtitcn i t  her home on Sept. 
14. All who de ire to enter their 
children at that time cr later should 
arrange with Mr?. Allen at once

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

COTTON PICKERS WANTED— 1 

want all th > cotton pickers I can 
get. Will make about 65 bales.

We Sell Most Everythin«. 
Get our Prices and SAVE.

I. C. EVERLY CO.
GoHthwtitf, T«ms

PREMIUM G1VERS...PRICE CUTTERS

tlr-rl 
•’Oi-.rO. 
ne°r and roistd builde-

Inga are being put in excellent condi- Good camp ho” «e. plenty of wood 
under the aupcrvl lion of L. R- and water furnished. Will pay ell - 

the c ity ’s experienced engl- tom ary price. Three miles from
Goldthwaite on Mullln road— B. H.

Mrs A. L. G-eenwood and child- rul 8" 
ran retu-ned to their home in Me The Veil« “ Young Man*. Buggy
Kinney the f r t  of t ’ e week, after a will Just about suit yom Take 
Kinney me . F . i^ k  nt it —Bodkin. Hurdle & Co.
vi*lt t> her parents. Mr. and Mr*. M
Fairman., and other relative« In this Everybody smoke Sothern at the

Palace of Sweet«

The Bank that helps 
Customers in Time of 
need.

We solicit y o u r  
Banking Business, giv- 
ing in return the best 
service, and assuring 
you that all Deposits 
are Appreciated.

FOR RENT.

A nice 5 or 6 room house on two 
acres with good istein, well and 

barn, Propeitj well ¿¿tested be
tween college and square and coo 
venient to the < hurdles. Apply t i  
W. E. Miller at the Goldthwaite Ns. 

jtjonal Bank. (advl

lty.
(adv)
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Ladies’ Suits and Jackets
W e have just received a large shipment of Ladies1 Suits and Jackets, all in the 

Latest Styles and Colors. The prevailing style in Coat Suits runs to Long Coats and 
Tunic Skirts. Come and select your Suit now and if you don’t want to take it out 
we will hold it for you till you want it.

I

Ladies’ Hats
You know we handle the Famous

“ GOLD MEDAL” HAT
THE BEST BY TEST

We want all the Ladies to inspect our 
stock of Ready-Trimmed Headwear before 
they make their purchases.

Men’s and 
Ladies’ Shoes

Our stock of Men’s 
and Ladies’ Shoes 
has never been more 
complete than it is 
this season. Come 
in and see them.

REMEMBER! We can get Men’s Tailored Suits for 
Come in and see our New Samples.

We give you all a Special Invitation to come and let us show you all the New Goods 
we are receiving every day. We have all that is Latest and Best.

■£0X2.1

“If Its Late, It’s A t Littles”
On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h \

GOLDTHWAITt, HAMILTON AND LOMETA
On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h

: * 2 3 * S 3 * 3 2 * 2 5 ‘> S 2 ,><m »* 3  > S 3 v 2 2 v S S - : - Z Z  - > 3 3 * S S * 8 S <
■ -  M mtm ■■ »  ■ ■ ■■

The Goldthwaite C agle

Satu-day. September i5, 1944.

R. M. THOMPSON • - Proprietor

SADDLE.'— We have several good 
second hind saddles to sell cheap
-Cock rum 6c Rudd.

Lost—A  leather number pad No 
04 beiweeu Goldthwaite and Center 
Cjty. Finder will be rewarded for re- 
turning it to Tubb Bros. Garage.

(Advertisement)
—If you Intend to aell land get 

your abs'rict of the title thereto pre
pared firs otherwise the delay in
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss i  « t i e —E. B. ANDERSON,
Abstractor

Dr. W. W. Fowler, specialist In 
the tre it-re it of diseases of the Eye.
Ear, N«*—- and Throat, will be at 
d em er it ' Onjg Store next Monday,
Sept. 7, to give attention to those in 
need o* his professional services.

( Advertisement)
Dik^ Ha tf Tonic Is an unfailing ember, A. D. 1914, when said Ac.

reined for dandruff. After a f ew;  fount and Application will be acted 
spplica ins according to directions upon by said Court, 
accomp i -j ri ng each bottle, the dand- Given under my hand and seal of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Tbte State Of Texas 

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 
Mills County—Greetings:

R D. Forsythe. Guardain of the per
son and Estate of Lejter Vann, Elledge 
Vann and Artelia Vann, minors, hav
ing filed In our County Court his fin
al Account of the condition of the 
Estate of s*ld minors, numbered 278 
on the probate Docket of Mills county 
together with an application to be 
discharged from said guardianship: 
You are hereby commanded, that by 
publication' of this writ for twenty 
days before the 7th day of December. 
A. D. 1914, being the return day there 
o f in «  Newspaper printed in the 
County of Mills, you give due notice 
to all pe> sons interested In the Ac
count for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to appear and contest the 
same If they see proper so to do, on 
or before the December. Term, 1914, 
of said County Couit. Commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
sal d county, in. the city o f Gold- 
thwaMe, on the First Monday in De

ruff aeeai-- much diminished and con
tinued i, » • iflishes It entirely. Rec
ommend.] t f  Brown Sc Cowrie, 50c 
the bot » (Ad)

—If you are buying land require
the Seller to furnish you an abstract 
t his tiu * ao you may know you are 

setting i gfxxl title. If you contem-1 
plate leti- u? your land, have an ab
stract t!icrern prepared first, bo you 
will know wuat kind of title you can 
make to it as the pur> haaer Is al 1 
most sure to want to know. I have 
he only ompiete set of abstracts

said court, at my office in the city 
of Goldth walte, this 31st day of 
August. A. D. 1914. W. B. SUMMY. 
Clerk, County Court, Mills County, 

Texas.
A true copy, I certify:

E.O. PRIDDY 
Bheyiff, Mills County, Texas, 

o-------
Stop That First Fall Cough

CheeH your fall cough or told at 
once— don’t wait —it may lead to ser- 

of the 11 d ties of Mill* county and *OUa lung trouble, weaken your vit- 
wlU t u v  your abstracts for a reason-• ality and develop a chronic lung ail.
• Die ru > ind will hidp you cure ment. Get a bottle of Dr. Boll’s Pine 
»our ttt - ' lefactive—E. B. Ander- _  .mon i Tar -honey to-day; it is pure and

i*o your Eves, if thev !1'arm»<‘8s-u*e “  that fall
him be. or the print blurs. rou* '  ^  co,d If iJaby w  Children

try to read, they
Let us

need an- flek glvw it them. It soothes

n't- U  ,y- test them for fh“ lungs and air
you : If gl.u-.se* will correct the Passage’ . Loosens Phlegm, is antl- 
trou.,i.- v - ,-will tell you and demon- sePt 10 and fortifie, the r y stem again 
st.rat - s. r e to your entire satisfac. ¡colds It surely prevents cold ge'tnc 
tton — I-. 'M i!;er, Jeweler and from getting a cold. Guaranteed 
Opt i ¡Only 23c at yotn Druggist, (adv.)

SCHOOL FUND DEOSITORY.
Notice is h'areby given that. In ac- 

coi»dance with thee ¡aw pas ed by the 
29th. legislature providing for and 
regulating Depositories fot public 

! funds, the school board of Gold- 
thwaite, Texas, independent district, 
will, at its hi set in g to bo held jn 
suld city of Goldthwaite on Tuesday 

i night, Sept. 8, 1914, receive propos- 
als from any banking corporation, as. 
nociatlon, or individual banker in 
said city who may desire to be 
selected as the dop Mltory of the 
funds of said school All bids 
shall be delivered to the pre ideal 
of the board on or before Sept. *

11914, at noon. Said bids shall ‘ be 
| sealed and shall state tl rate of in. 
terest that said bidder offer, to pay 
on the funds of said school district 
for the term between Fept. 8. 1914, 
and Sept. 8, 1915, and shall 1 e ac. 
companied by a certified "Check for 
not less than one-half of ono per 
cent of the schoel fund of said dis
trict for 1913. and shall otierw i-e 
comply with the la « regulating de
positories.

The school board will publicly open 
all bids at the meeting of said board 
on Tuesday night, Sept,.8, 1914, ,md 
reserves the right to reject any and 
all bids submitted

B F. GEESL1N.
President Goldthwaite School Board. 
Attest,:
J. T. WEEMS, Secretary.

------- o—----
THANKS FOR COURTESIES

I desire to express my sincere ap
preciated for the many courtesies 
extended to mo and my family dur
ing our residence In Goldthwaite. and 
especially da I appreciate the very 
satisfactory business given the West 
Texas, Telephone company here dur
ing the time I was manager of the 
business for that company. These 
business relations have been decid
edly satisfactory and pleasant to me 
and I have been brought to appre. 
elate more than ever before^the 
splendid busine-s men and citizens 
generally of Goldthwaite and Mills 
county. I trust they will all give my 
successor, Mr. .Saylor, a* liberal pat. 
nonage and extend him as cordial good 
wHl as It has been my privilege to 
enjoy. On behalf of ru> family as well 
au myself,! extend grateful thanks and 
hearty good wishes to our many good 
friends and wish for- them continu
ed happiness and prosperity.

j.  b . Wh i t e m a n .

CREAM SEPARATOR

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
The kind you will eventually buy» 

Ask us about It.

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO.

Builder of 
Onarsntreo 
Tank*. Flu- ,

i Aï
Wm « T rit i »2 raOitS t i n !  »2

nyi----------
Also of 

Beth Tabs 
and V-

L B. W A L T E R S
Milk Oool r 
Gutters *- 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS L.v.torie.,
-—  ~ _  Pipe end

Pump and Windmill Repairiif
»8Mlt Wirk PrSH Bmniklr

S t i l  t u r  u  Electric Lfckt H r  it

1895

m a b b l k  —
ORANTt H ANDjUjOftTFENCING

OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE

Figure with me when In need of anything In 
•ny line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything In my line All 1 ask l i  a chance.
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
a< k my guarantee. See my New Designs Tie- 

fore placing an order.

•S J  . D .  K @ 3 S S  :•
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaite-
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